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Tshombe Finally Agrees
To Surrender Kolwezi

ELISABETHVILLE-, Katanga,
(AP) Moise Tshombe agreed
last night to- surrender his last
stronghold in Katanga the
mining center at Kolwezi and
said he personally would try to
talk diehard supporters out o£
their threats to blow up power and
mining installations there.

The Katanga president who
kept his province independent
from the Congo for two years
came to agreement after four
hours of talks with U.N. officials
here.

probably would be flown to
Kolwezi by U.N. planes to make
sure there is no hitch in the take-
over.

Since he announced Tuesday his
willingness to bow to the U.N.
plan for Congo unity, Tshombe
had remained in Kolwezi. He flew
from Kolwezi to nearby Kipushi,
then drove to Elisabethville.

Tshombe drove to the presi-
dential palace, from which he
fled Jan. 12, apparently in fear of
arrest by central government of-
ficials who were arriving in
Elisabethville to take over.ALL ORDERS to blow up vital

installations in Kolwezi have been
suspended, he announced. His
threat to destroy the copper, co-
balt and power facilities had held
back U.N. forces from marching
on the vital mineral center 150
miles northwest of Elisabethville.

U.N. sources in New York said
U.N. units already are moving
toward the Tshilombe River, about
20 miles from Kolwezi, in ex-
pectation of a go-ahead. They
were-expected to halt at the river
until arrangements for their
peaceful entry have been com-
pleted.

These informants said U.N. of-
ficials expect Kolwezi to be in
U.N. bands by today or tomorrow
at the latest. They said Tshombe

'K‘ Visits Berlin Wall,
Invites Brandt To Talk

BERLIN (AP) Premier
Khrushchev visited the Berlin
wall yesterday and* then invited
Mayor Willy Brandt of West Ber-
lin to come talk things over with
him.

Brandt reluctantly rejected the
bid, blaming pressure from the
Berlin section of Chancellor Kon-
rad- Adenauer’s party, the Chris-
tian Democrats.
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WASHINGTON (AP) The in-
fluential American Council on Ed-
ucation proposed yesterday a vast
and sweeping program of federal
aid to develop the nation’s col-
leges and universities.

The 11-point program covers
everything: buildings, teachers,
scholarships, student loans, aid
for foreign students.

The council, representing 1,000
institutions of higher education
and 175 national, regional and
state education organizations,
said details of its proposals might
be spelled out at a later date.

The only dollar figure men-
tioned was $1 billion annually in
matching grants and low-interest
loans for construction of academic
facilities, in both public and pri-
vate institutions.

-The council acknowledged that
it >vas proposing the use of fed-
eral funds for private institutions,
including those which are church-
related.

This is in addition to the pres-
ent college housing loan program
of $3OO million a year that runs
until 1965.

“This is nothing new, however,
in either principle or practice,”

Council Proposes Vast College Aid
FRIDAY. JANUARY 18, 1

the council said. “Historically,
Congress and the federal- gove
ment have drawn no line of
marcation between public i
private institutions of higher
ucation when utilizing them in
national interest.”
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show in the HUB ...

enter the pi gamma alpha
student art competition

January 21, 1963
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Their nights are a* fast
at** 1 frantic as their days!
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At 8:30 f.pi.

YOU will

TICKETS $ 1 .00, $ 1.50
Available at
Door, Jazz Club Booth & HUB

*HE will be here

DESK

TOMORROW NIGHT
In Schzvab Auditorium

and when you leave at 10:Q0P M.
have seen and heard H IM.

•John Coltran*
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Staff
Meeting

Moncfay
7:00

"Be Prompt"
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YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
THE FIRST GALLERY EXHIBIT
FROM A PROFESSIONAL PORTFOLIO
IN HUB CARD ROOM
2:30 p.m. SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

Courtesy
Penn Stale Camera Club

Sigmund says . ...

"Relieve your inert
desires and repressed

emotions. Attend AXP's
Chocolate Milk Party

in honor of Kaiser
Saturday Night."

Dress: Freudian Ties and Hats

P.5. Build them up
Friday Nighf at Sane Party.

:%? 5 .........................................

“Did you
say it's free!"
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WEST HALLS'
RECORD HOP

FRIDAY 8-12:30 WARIN6 LOUNGE


